STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

FORMAL SENATE MEETING: November 18, 2014

6:30  Meeting called to order by VPLA Solis

6:32  Prayer led by Senator Scott

6:33  Mission statement recited: As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:34  Roll called by Secretary Carbonie

Quorum Present

6:36  Approval of minutes from 11/4

6:37  Visitors recognized

6:38  Senator Mote moved to forgo committee meetings

6:39  Committee reports

**Senator McRae: Academic Life**
- No report

**Senator Mote: Student Life**
- Last football game on the Saturday after Thanksgiving
- Encourage senators to write resolutions

**Senator Scott: Publicity**
- No report

**Senator Jayjohn: Student Welfare**
- No report

**Senator Jones: Constitution and Rules**
- Must sign up for Collegiate Legislature by tonight
- Stay after SGA for a brief meeting

6:40  Unfinished Business

6:40  Docket

Senator Jenna Jayjohn: MOVE to take the National Dance Education Organization off docket
- VOTE to place on docket: pass
• VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

Senator Bailey: MOVE to take the Tau Beta Nu Trombone Society off docket
  • VOTE to place on docket: pass
  • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

6:44   New Business
6:44   Executive Announcements

President Thompson
  • ISCO-pass out 6 tickets to senators and/or executive members
    o Thursday night at 6pm (doors open at 5:30)- SGA needs to all sit together

Vice President of Campus Activities Barton
  • Christmas Tree Decorating will be this Thursday, November 20 from 1:30-4:00
  • Christmas Tree Lighting will be held on December 8 at 8:30 in front of Smith Hall

Secretary Carbonie
  • Christmas party sign up sheet

Clerk Cole
  • Updating point in notebook- make sure senators have all 12 points by the end of the semester
  • Get ideas for ways to improve spring elections

Freshman Forum Directors Melton and Rodgers
  • Thanksgiving dinner tonight at 6pm at Collegedale church

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Solis
  • Make sure you have your twelve points before the semester is over

Advisor Reports:
  • No report

6:57 Announcements from the Floor

6:58 Senator Perdue Motion to adjourn –(second Senator Philyaw) unanimous pass


7:00 Meeting adjourned